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CARRIZOZO NEWS.
The House of Quality and Low Prices.
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and Shoes.
We wifit btufoess, Md will nuke It to yaw Merest to trite with us. A trUI order wHI ber out tttls statement.
TWO CHINKS DISCOVERED IN A
CABOOSE.
Friday afternoon Mr. Cofcr,
clerk In the trainmaster's office,
two Chinamen in a
caboose that was out of service'
temporarily. The doors were
locked, and the occupaulB had
evidently been assisted in through
the window.
Will S. Klrby, night watchman,
was notiQcd, the celestials were
arrested and searchtd, and the
officer failing to find them in pos
aesslon of certificates, escorted
them to the. calaboose. Immi
oration-Inspect- or Griffin was in
town at the time, and Mr. Kirby
turned the prisoners over to the
inspector who took them to Ala
that nitrht. The chinks
will be required to show why they
arc in this country without proper
credentials. This makes twelve
Chinamen captured at this point
by Mr. Kirby within the past four
months,
Baseball Sunday.
A gatne of ball has been ar-
ranged tor Sunday on the local
diamond. John Baird has col-le:t- ed
an aggregation with which
hi hopes to put to blush the rcc
ord of the regular Carrizozo team.
We have been unable to secure
the llue-u- p of the irregulars, for
John has been somewhat reticent
A Journal Devoted to the Interests Lincoln County.
CARIR550550, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, JUNE 2(u I'JOH.
Prompt attention given to Delivery Orders.
WE BUY HIDES, WOOL AND MOHAIR.
Wc mow have a supply of
FINE NATIVE WHITE OATS.
forget that wc still have the Arkansas
Sun-Drie- d and Evaporated Apples.
Hamilton-Brow- n
American Ladles' Gentlemen's
your
Capitan flercantile Co.
discovered
mogord'o
in the matter; yet he has vouch- -
safed the information that he has
drafted two players from the reg
ular nine. The regulars will
have for a battery, Van Schoyck
and Crow, and for the irregulars
it will beGallachcr and Redding.
A red hot game it anticipated.
A Pleasant Entertainment.
The musical program, pre-
pared by the Epworth League,
and presented at the Bank build-
ing Monday evening was a de-
lightful affair. The music-lo- v
ing people of Carrizozo Gllcd the
room and lent an appreciative
car to the vocal aud Instrumental
selections that had been formerly
announced. At the close of the
entertainment , congratulations
were showered on the participants
for the pleasant and entertaining
manner in which the entire pro-
gram had been pulled off. It is
the intention of the League to
ireparc a monthly program, sim-l- ar
to Monday night's, aud the
success that has crowned the ef-
forts of the society in this last
will be an encouragement for
even better tilings In the future.
Fishing on the 'Doso.
A Ashing party left here Sun
day morning for the KUidoso, ou
a ten days outing. The party
consisted of JSd Long and wife,
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Stock and Dairy Salt.
Walnuts, Pecans and
Rosltngton wife, Miss
Minnie Dalton, Chas. McMastcrs
Arthur Rolland. Two wag-
ons, loaded with tents, bedding,
cooking utensils supplies,
companied party.
ration along
capacity guide,
chaperon, conversation
should around camp
night, entertain
party personal
reminiscences. them
about herding Italians
neighborhood thirty years
time when only fish-
hooks procurable
horseshoe nails, with which they
yanked trout long one's
twice thick.
story sticks, might induced
something about noble
Man, maintain lively
interest until party turns
homeward.
SELECTED.
There difference opin
among committee
selection trysting piece
Fourth July celebration,
being favor holding
town, others shady
spot adjacent mountains
close Nopal, while others
vorcd cotton-woo- d grove
ranch. order
settle question petition
circulated voice
NUMHEK
come in
and
OUR LOW
Peanuts.
P. Q. Peters,
Proprietor.
people had on the matter, with
the result that the cotton-woo- d
grove was the choice of the ma-jority. A meeting was held Sa-
turday evening and a commitlee
appointed to select the spot. The
grounds on which the sports will
be held wers marked off Sunday.
A more suitable place could not
have been found within many
miles plenty of shade and It
spring of ice-col- d water bubbling
out of the ground. A race track
is to be laid out, also a diamond
for the ball game. The pit, in
which a line fat steer is tn In.
spitted, will be prepared for the
least. Previous to his departure
for New York, W. C. McDonald
gave the committee permission to
use tue grove for the celebration,
it tncy so desired.
NO SCARLET FEVER ON DONITO.
The Nkws is in receipt of u
communication from Angns, in
which It is stated that scarlet fe-
ver does not exist in that commu-
nity. Following is the letter!
"Wish you would state in the
Nuws that the report which hus
been circulated that scarlet fevet
is raging In this vicinity is a mis-
take. There is no sickness ol
any kind here at present, and
people who thought that scarh-- l
fever existed in their families now
say it was not scarlet fever."
ft 'j
Garrizozo News
PROMINENT PEOPLECAIUUZOZO, NEW MEXICO.
Tho Alps seem perfectly dollghtful
for driving tunnels through.
Burning ornngo pool will dlsslpato
tho odor o( tobacco itnoko In a room.
In I'orttignl married women rotaln
their innidon nnmas and aro kntiwu by
them.
Still, If there Is any family In the
world that enn nfford n dlvorco It li
Uio Vandcrbllt family.
Prlnco do Sagan doubtless thinks
that bolriR tho husband or an holress
will provo as easy a way of making
a living as any.
Well, porhnps tho tnsto for French
counts and princes Is HUo that for
dope. When you got started on It you
cannot break off.
"Wizard Uurbnulc hns begun to tako
an actlvo part In politics. Ho hopes,
perhaps, to succeed In evolving a
graftleis politician.
Count Szcchnnyi mnila a great hit on
his roturn to Hungary, partly bocauso
all tho world loves a lover and partly
becnuao ho now hns money.
Man can HvTTlSO ycnnTby feeding
on sour milk, nays Prof. Motchnlkoff.
Hut who would want to llvo 120 years
If ho hnd to llvo on sour milk?
Sholls can now bo thrown from
Paris to London by n now ennnon that
linn ItmL lionn tpHtnd. Nniioloon OUKllt
to hnvo waited n hundred years to bo
born.
Ontario clrl throw a man over bo
cnuso bo euvo her an engagement ring
with an Imltntlon diamond. And yet
they tell us imitation Is tho r.lncercst
flattery.
niinrlpRtiin. 8. C!.. lina 31 feet of wn
tor ovor the bar at tho ontrnnco to Its
harbor, and continually nngs Savan
nnh by calling attention to tho clr
cumstunce.
Miss Elkins may becuino nnnoyod If
n ltttlo tnoro diplomacy Is not used by
tho Italian roynl family, who aro talk
Ing ns If Itnly wero as great and Im
portnut ns West Virginia.
Moro than half tho crew of tho now
battleship Idaho huvo tho mumps and
nro tho 'MOO" of tho navy Just now.
Poor "righting Hob" had to havo tho
gout for tho wholo outfit.
nishop Fallows says ho can recon
cllo tho estranged nnd provont dlvorco
by his colobratod faith cure. Wo con
tons thnt wo think moro of It for ills
cases of this sort than for broken legs,
Zinc colllns aro largely used In
Vlonnn, but tho most expensive ones
nro mndo of copper, and cost ns much
ns $2,C00, whllo n lirouio nnd copper
cofllu rceoutly tuado for a Hussion
archduke cost ovor $n,000.
Mrs. Hoxnnn I'lko Church, who died
recently nt Evnnston. 111., was, It Is
said, one of tho llowor girls who greet
od Lnfnyetto upon his visit to Huston
to attend tho laying of tho corner
eiono of tho Hunker Hill monument.
If online "irood" microbes will post
pnno old ngo for quite a whllo It la up
to iho oinlnont scientist to conduct a
great moral uphuaval among tho
"good" microbes and mnko thorn much
hotter, thus avoiding sonlllty for au In
dcflnlto porlod.
Tho bluejackets of tho battloshlp
Hoot aro keeping up their roputnllon
by making big scores during tnrgot
praetlco at Magdalona bny. Whllo tho
exact figures aro not likely to bo given
out, for tho present nt least. It Is an-
nounced that thorn is likullhood ol
some records being broken. And that
moans nbout as sharp shooting as 1
possible.
.Aat'
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'TRUST BUSTER" FOR BENCH
the
government.
Milton D. l.'urdy, assistant to tho attorney-gonorn- l,
has beon nominated by tho president for
United States judgo at Minneapolis, nnd It re-
mains to bo seen whothor tho local political infill-enc- a
that has been so hostile to him In tho post
will bo nblo to defeat him now. It was strong
enough to provont his being appointed dUtrlct at
tomey for a full term, nftor ho had served tho un-
expired term of his dead chlof, but his abilities
wero not forgotton nt tho Whlto House. When
congress passed an act providing for nn assistant
to tho attornoy-gencrn- t nt $7,000 a year, in addi-
tion to tho sevon assistants at 'f 5,000, Purdy was
appointed to tho offlce.
It Is somowhnt remarkable that a man who
has made so brilliant a record as a lawyer should
havo been an Indolent, unambitious pupil at
school. Ills fathor was n potter; ho loarncd tho trndo himself. Ho had no
ambition to bo anything clso and would hnvo remained n potter nil his llfo but
for his mothor, who Insisted on his going through tho high school nnd then to
tho University of Mlnnesotn. When ho finished his courso ho was glad to tnko
a position nt $21 a month, although his board cost him 5 a weok. For a
ycor ho was perfectly mlsornblo nnd often wondored If it wns worm wniio
keeping up struggle.
Then enmc tho hnpplcst moment of his llfo. He was appolntod assistant
city attorney of Minneapolis nt tho magnificent salary of $25 a weok. Ho folt
that ho was Indeed wealthy now, and ns soon as ho could savo enough for his
wedding clnthcH ho wns married. Then ho wa'j appointed assistant unltcu
Slntcs district attorney and succeeded his chief on tho hitter's death,
His first 10 cases constituted nu unbroken list of successes, and ho Is al
leged to hnvo saved the government ovor $10,000,00. Among other things ho
brought tho Mlnnesotn timber thieves to book nnd helped "bust" tho Northern
Securities merger to tho great delight of tho president. Sluco ho has been
assistant to tho nttoruoy-geuern- l ho has boon making war upon tho Standard
Oil, tho fertilizer, Mio drug, tho tobacco nnd other trusts and has dono valunblo
work for tho
CHIP OF THE OLD BLOCK
Charles O. Gates has been "bucking tho tlgor"
In a Itnwhldo gambling houso and como out a
winner to tho tuno of $20,000. Gambling is to
Charles ns tho breath of his nostrils; without It
llfo would bo unondurablo, If not Impossible. Ho
camo by tho Instinct honestly, for his fathor,
John W. Dates, Is looked upon ns tho most Invet-
erate gamblor In New York. It matters nothing
to him whether ho rUks his monoy on stocks or
at tho raco track; on cotton or on corn; nt pokor
or at faro. It thoro Is any gambling gamo ho has
uot tried, Wall street men do not know what It Is.
Although CharlcB Is only 3.1, ho hns scon moro
of tho ups and downs of llfo than most men of
twlco his ngo. Ho left collogo to beeomo n cleric
for tho Consolidated Steal & Wlru Co., of Chicago,
nnd nt 21 ho was assistant to tho president. Ho
was nt this lime engaged In mnny deals of his own and ho mndo enough monoy
by them to buy n partnership in a stook-brokorag- llrm. At 24 ho felt thnt ho
had earned a rest, so ho gnvo up business nnd wont traveling for throo years
On his roturn ho wont Into his father's brokorogn firm in Now York. Ono day
ho calmly called a meeting of thu partners to toll them how thoy could make
two millions In six, months. Ho proposed a comer of tho corn market, nnd
thoso men who hnd been studying the market for moro years than young Gates
had lived, wont lit wltl) him. They run tho prlco of corn from OS cents up to
SI, nnd then tho crash catno. It was whispered that tho Gates family Intended
to lenvo tho others stranded on tho tup or n rapidly falling market, nnd tho
partners took fright and pulled out.
Immediately afterward netlvo In other deals. Charles is now In Had-hid- e
ongagod In mining deals.
BOOMING CAUSE OF HUGHES
Gen. Btowart h. Woodford, preBldont of tho
Hughes league, is busy booming tho cauBO of tho
Now York governor for tho Republican presi-
dential nomination.
If Hughes fnlis tho gonoral would llko to sco
tho choice full
.
upon IJnclo loo Cannon who, ho
snys, has proventod more bad or useless legisla-
tion from going through than nny man. In tho
country. Moreover, ho nnd Uuclo Joo entered con-
gress tho same year and nro exactly tho samo ago,
which probably helped to make thorn tho stanch
frlendB thoy havo always beon.
Gen. Woodford wns born In Now York 73
yonrs ago, and was practicing law thoro moro than
half u century ugo. Ho was mossongor for tho
famous electoral college of 18C0, and wns nft?-war- d
United Status uttornoy far tho southern dis
trict, which position ho throw up to enter tho urmy. At tho closo of tho war
ho was brovot bilgadlorgunornl of voluuteors. Ho wns llouteiiant-govorno- r of
Now York In 18G0, but waa dofoatod for govornor at tho following oloctlon, Ho
was president or tho electoral collogo in 1872 and a congressman tho following
year. Ho has tilled somo Important positions, having been a mombor of tlm
commission to draft the chartor fur Greater Now York and prcsldtuit of tho
Hudsou Fulton commission
Cut the cost JA
You can decorato vour homo with
Aiauajuno year oner year ai oho-lu-ll(Im cost of ualnp either wall- -
naDer or kahwmlne.
Alalwtfttfne!
The Sanitary Wall Coating
comes In 10 lieautlrul tmu ana
white that combine Into an endless
variety of soft, velvety Alabaitlne
hades which will make any home
lirlgnter anu moro aannary.
tjaiui'iu mi. - - -
Write us for free color plans for
decoratlmr vour home.
Sold by Taint. Ilnir, Hardware and Gen
eral Motet in camuiir ai piimf!'
labeled pacliacct. at Wc th ckt for
whlltend Me the Packaia lor lint, bet
thalthenam "Alahailno"ltoneachpack-n- t
bclota II It otxntd cither by youmU
. i. t
The Alabutlne Company
Eastern Office. 105 WmcrbL.N.Y. City.
4
SICK HEADACHE
l.flK M-K.- S these Little Pills.
PlTTLE
IVER
PILLS.
Tliejr nUo rellere Die-t- rr
I)y
andToo Hearty
Entlnir. A lirrfeet retail Dlxtnrai, Nau- -I mm Wrowalneaa, Hod
Tftle In the Mouth, Coat- -MBMHH eil TonKtic, l'oln in tha
P lnl.1, TOItt'lU LIVER,
llicy regulate) the llowela. Purely Vegetable.
SMALL Pllt. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
CARTERS
IIWr
PIU.8.
apepala,Io-dlgcatlo- u
lljlJB
Gcnulno Must Bear
Fac-Siml- lo Signature
REFUSE SUISTITUTES.
READERS ilriwto'bKant-- i
thing adttttlted In
Iti column ahould Intltt upon hating
what their aik lor, refuting all lubtu-lut- ei
or fmltatlom.
AGENTS wanted to aell the
nrlg- -
Itml 11.00 box or Nnllto
ltrrbfor35centa.Imltatora. Tha
I'ntrnt Oftlcti !in recently decided r. trade-
mark rntu-ellutli- cni.ii In my fitror.cancelllnir
it reslatered trmlr iimrk on "Nutlto Herbe"
which via laaiied to my competitor, on Iliagrnuiiil tlntt they were not entitled to audi
trnde-mnr- Fur anuiplo nnd tertna the
1'ivli nt onice'it derlalou, write
P. E. MELROSE, Columbus. Ohio.
gt M I only m airl, But m aeodA 1x111 Olgmr la a mmokm."
BOX OF BO FULL SIZED
HA VANA OIOARS. $1.28
tVhv ti.iv Ifli, fnp vmir limra it hen tun can btir a boa
of Ml, itltli tilcatant aroma and Hatiir, direct frtita
fur lur. ajbJi
iSltT
jtiiii ran oner ui yimt menu a. won
li i mil rnrriTvrtiurItAiUII. 1911 m. nicuuiaa AT l.ft I OI- -
fthtalii R KittiU 6riid
fnim
aud
HAIR BALSAM
Clttntrt and betnhnw Ui. hub
t'ri.rtW., a Inxml.nt rrawth.
I'trpr Fajle to Jitor. OrayJiir vu if.Curt, trafp dlwM. k haft,
PILES
PATENTS
routhrui
aocaiuH'"!" I'"iaj
1
.1 ilruMUt. or by mall.
Harapl. rilKK. Addraaa,
Itlbun. lilde.. Haw Toiu.
Peiid for my "Special Offer for
Hliunla Intentlnna." (Milady
riro itlllmtit chnrae how Uifur m; I tm patent booklet.Jiue., uaamiution,u.v.
VIDOVS'un,lerNEW LAWobine4
PENSIONS
PATENTS
"ANAKH8I8J
by JOHN W. MORRIS,
tt.Uaa K, r.l.au, Valnnt Attor.
ner, na.hlnatnn, .(). AdtlraIte. l.tiualow. JIlahMltata
"iwiiSlThemiiM'. Eyi Walr
The Problem.
"Literature Is Tory dimcult," said
one authoress,
"Yes," answored tlio otlior. "The
problem Is to bo n financial buccoss
without being a soclnl failure" Ex-
change.
Beware of Ointments for Cntarrh
that Contain Mercury,
t mercury will turtlr dcitroy tho icon of until
and roroplttrlr dfranro tlia whulo aratrin when
enuring l through tlio Inncoui Miriacei. Huch
tnlclra atinuttl nrtff lia uinl eirrnl nn pretrrtp-tlnn-
frnm tt ptitatilit I lit tUmae tlir
will don trn folil to ilin rikkI jtii "i pntltjr ilr--trm th.m. limi t Catarrh t lire, manufacturedtlter. J. Clirnrr A 1.'".. Tulclo, ()., contain! no met-r.ut-
and li takrn Internalljr, artlna illrrrtljr upon
ttia l)lo.l ami muriua nirfacei of Ins jratcin. la)uyln If all's Catarrh CUM lm aura Tim ltrt Ihi
fcnulot, ll la taltrn lnlrnallr anil maila In Tolodu
Obln, It T.J Chrnfrftlo. Ir.llmonlnH Ire.
I0MI7 Ilnliml.U. l'rk.7So. rf t.ltl.Take llall'a Kamllr I'llla lor cuuillpatlun.
It Is no disgrace to bo mlstakon;
t Is a crlmo to bo n hypocrlto. That
is tlio sin ngalnst light 'ho worst ol
ill. John Oliver Hohbs.
Important to Mothorn.
Examlno curofully every bottlo ot
OASTOHIA a safo and sure remedy for
infantB and children, and buo that It
Hears tho
Slgnaturo
In Uso For Over HO Years.
Tho Kind You Havo Always nought
To soo what Is right nnd not do ll
Is want of courage Morris.
i
This trnninn says tlmt sick
omen should not full to try
ruin. js. I'liiicnnm-- vcgetiujio
'inpoundusshodld. I
Irs.i. Oregon', of 23C5ljnvrcnco
, Denver, Col., writes to airs.!
iklmm:
l was practically an Invalid for six
s, on. account of fcmnlo troubles,
mlcrwcnt nn operation by tho
or'a advlco, but iu a few mouths I
worse-- thnn Insfore. A frlcud od
t Lydla K. Pinlclmm's VcgctablojouihI and It restored ma to perfect
tli, Biich as I luivo not enjoyed lu
y years. Any woman Buirerlnff as
d with Imcltncho, boarlng-dow- n
s, and periodic palns.shouhl not fall
40 Lydla li rfulthain'a Vcgctnblopound."
CTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
Jov thirty years Lydla 10. Pink.
tin's Vegetable) CoiiijxhuhI, mwlo
rom roots and herbs, has been tho
dandard remedy for female ills,'
.mil hns positively cured Ihoiisandsof
ivomon who havo been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bear-ing-do-
fooling, llaluleuoy, indigos-tlon,dizzinufis-
nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it 'i
Mrs. IMnkliiiiu Invites nil sick
women to wrlto lior for advice.
Hho lina guided tliomuinlH tohealth. Address, Lynu, Itlnss.
THE DUTCH
POY PAINTER
.STANDS TOR
PAINT QUALITY
ITiarOUNDONlYON
. PUREWHITELEAD
MADe OY
THE
OLD PUTCH
PROceaa,
FOR DINNER CARDS
SOME APT QUOTATIONS TO
THE MENU.
sun
Sentiments from Writers That Will
(Jive the Feast a Literary Flavor-- Are
Appropriate to All the
Courses Served.
Hero nro quotations sultablo for hors
d'oouvrc, or for tho head of tho menu:
Timto It flint.
BlinkcdiM'iire, Klnif Itlcliard II. , V.
v. W.
A innrxal for a monarch.
Hluikrxieuru, Anluny and Cleopatra, I.
v. 31.
I nm iohoIvimI in glow fnt.
Dryilrn, MuMcn Quctn, 3:1.
Kluro Hvo ulo niinlm, much tktictuU on
illnniT.
-l- lyrnn, Dim Jtiitn, cn. xlll. nt. V).
Boiiii'tliiU'i wlllt iiystcr w
-- Oiiy I'abliH. No. S).
Now If you nro muly, Oyatcra ilt-a- we
can Iii'rIii to
tTiirroll. Through tlio IwliltiR-ainna- .
I.iKtlcH nmi Ki'tiilt'inuit, will you tut
uny oyMlirx lipfun illnnvrT
--Hwlfl. I'ollto Conversations, It.
Cavlaru to tin- - Ktwrnl.
Hliiiki'ttpi'iirc, I lit nit at, II, 2.
Soups nmy iltly bo prefaced with
out! of tho following:
I will cut IIipho lirutlis with spoons of
amliiT.
lion JotiKon. Tlin Alohrmlit.
A cental mivoiir of certain stoww.
llyron, Pon Juiin, vn. v. nt. 4T.
To blow nmi nwnllow at tlio tamo mo-
ment Imi't rnxy to ho clone.
-- Planum. MiMtvllnrln. Ill, 2.
For tho fish course there Is a liirjjo
election. Hero nro soma examples:
Tlicro will ho n Mali.
Ovid, An Amntorla, 3.
Tlio Hall wna taken hut lliln lilijllt.
llriiuniont nnd l'lotclior, Woman Italer.
I
. I
Krom tho rudo lea' enranci and foamy
mouth.
- filinkcnponre, Twelfth Nlsht, V., l:St.
Homo chnlro koubM IUIi brouRht couch-nu- t
In n iIInIi.
-- CnrtwrlRht, TIip Onllnnry. II., I.
Thin trout lookn lovely, It was 23 Inchon
when It wiiii tnki'ii.
Wnllon, Comploto Anuler,
Tho cntrco may bo prefneod with:
Iln'n kreplm; a corner for something
tluit'a nko.
Ooldimltli.
The Klory of it:o kitchen.
Hon Joiuon. Btnpln of Noivn.
A bird In tho luiml li worth two In tho
bush.
Crvantc, Don Quixote, rt. I., ch. 4.
Ah, nuthrown partrldRol Ah, brilliant
pheuanntal
llyron, Don Junn, ca, 13., at. 75.
Itero'a plitcon so finely ronatcil, It crlea,
Come, rat mu!
Hwlft, Polite Converaatlona, It.
Thou waat never with mo for any
thltm when thou waat not thcro for the
Kooan.
Hhakeapcnre, Ilnmeo nnd Juliet, II.,
4, 78.
Mirny nuotnllnna might ho chosen
for tho ronst course Horo nro ooino
of them:
Hut In rule the ronat la tho matter.
Mhhlleton, lilurt, Maiter Conatnhle,
III. 3.
What any you to n pleco of beef nnd
imiatnrilT
uhiikvHpeare, Tninlnu of tho Bhrow.
IV. , 3:23.
A joint of mutton nmi any pretty little
klrkahawa.
-- Bhnkmtpenrp. II. Klne Henry IV., V
12S.
Tho Btihjoct of 'veBotnbloH offers
i' varied tholco In tho matter of lit-
erary adornment. Hero nro boiiio ox.
ninplos:
Out of tho bowels of tho harmless earth.
BhnkPBpwtre. I. Klnir Henry IV., I. 3:61.
I.t't tho aky nil n polntoea.
Shnkoainre, Merry AVlvea ot Wlndaor.
. v. 21.
Tho imiahrooma ahow hla wit.
l'ope To.How Kri'Mi you nro nnd freah!
-- HlmktMiponre, KIiik John HI. 4, IIS.
Tho "bwooIb" by tholr very nnmo
offer miKguHtlonn for iiuotntloiiB. Horo,
for Instance, Ih BomothliiK appropri-
ate:
Bweets to the sweet.
-- Blinkeapenro, Hamlet, V. 1. 284.
Bweeta with awceta wnr not, Joy tlellnhts
in Joy.
-- Bhakeapoare, Sonnet VIII.
Bweet'ner of life, nmi solder of society,
-- Dlalr, The Grave, I. 87.
I am Kind thnt my Adonis has a sweet
tooth in hla hend.
Kupliuca and Hla England.
Sin Against Light,
It Ih no iIlBRrnco to bo mlstakon: It
Is a orlmo to bo a hypocrlto. That Is
tho sin against light the worst of all,
John Oliver Hobbs,
What is Pe-ru-n- a?
Is it a Catarrh Remedy, or a Tonic,
or is it Both?
Somo people call Peruna a great tonic Others refer to Peruna as a great
catarrh remedy.
Which of these people are right! Is it more proper to call Peruna a ca-
tarrh remedy than to call it a tonioT
Our reply is, that Peruna is both a tonio and a catarrh remedy. Indeed,
there can be no effectual catarrh remedy that is not also a tonio.
In order to thoroughly relieve any case of catarrh, a remedy must not only
have a speciflo action on the mucous membranes affected by the catarrh, but it
must have a general tonio action on the nervous system.
Catarrh, even in persons who are otherwise strong, is a weakened condi-
tion of some mucous membrane. There must be something to strengthen the
circulation, to give tono to the arteries, and to raise tho vital forces.
Perhaps no vegetable remedy in the world has attracted so much attention
from medical writers as HYDRASTIS CANADENSIS. The wonderful effloacy
of this herb has been recognized many years, and is growing in its hold
upon tho medical profession. When joined with GUBEBS and COPAIBA a
trio of modical agents is formed in Peruna which constitutes a speciflo rem-
edy for catarrh that in the present state of medical progress cannot be im-
proved upon. This action, reinforced by such renowned tonics as COLLIN-SONI- A
CANADENSIS, COEYDALIS FORMOSA and OEDRON SEED, ought
to make this compound an ideal remedy for catarrh in all its stages and locations
in the body.
From a theoretical standpoint, therefore, Peruna is beyond criticism. The
use of Peruna, confirms this opinion. Numberless testimonials from every
quarter of the earth furnish ample evidence that this judgment is not over
enthusiastic. When practical experience confirms a well-grounde- d theory the
result is a truth that cannot be shaken.
Manufactured by Peruna Drug Manufacturing Company, Columbus, Ohio.
Quality
,0UHCs
The Power
Behind the Dough!.
23 Ounces for 23 Gents
A real power that raises and sustains
the dough with absolute certainty.
No failures. A cake made with
K C cannot fall.
We insist upon refunding your
money if a trial does not con
vince you.
One Mai will convince
you that
SloeviVs
BAKING
POWDER
Liivinveivt
will relieve soreness and
stiffness quicker and easier
rhan any other preparation
sold for that purpose .
It penetrates to the bone.
quicKens me oiooa, arives
awav fnHaue and enves sin
end elaatlcity to the muscles.
use Sloan's
tor
sprains, tonrractea muscies, srirrjoints, curs, burns, cramp
or cone ana insccr snngs
PRICE 254,50$, &$.00
Dr.Earl5.Sloan,Boslon.llQi5.U.5A
W. N. U., DENVER, NO, 20, 1908,
Purity
annthKekT Lsssssssslsssssssl
Thousands Unimenr
rheumatism, neuralgia, toothache
bruises,
DEFIANCE STARCH
THE PARRIZOZO NEWS
Pobllehadavary Kelday l
Cakhizozo Nkw Mkxico.
Application made at Ilia poatoHlee, Carrltoto,
New Meilco.for tranamlaalon through tbtmaili
aa eeooad claaa matter.
I fit. A. IIAIiRV, Kill In r.
HUIIHCIIIITION liATBHt
On Year, tl.su
Jli Month, 11.00
Announcements.
FOR COUNTY HUUVEYOIt
Tlio New U authorized to announce that
W. It. Ileaty la a eanilliUta for In tlia
oFAe of County Burvyor, aubjtct ti the action
uf tlia democratic) party
(1ROVER CLEVELAND DEAD.
G rover Cleveland, up to June
24th the only living
died at Princeton, New Jersey,
last Wednesday morning. He
was past seventy-on- e years of
age, having- - been born in the
state of New Jersey March 8,
1837. In 1884 he was elected
president of the United States,
on the democratic ticket, defeati-
ng- James G. Blaine, of Maine.
Again the same party's candidate
in 1888, he was defeated by Ben-jamin Harrison, of Indiana. For
the third time he became the
standard bearer of his party, and
in 18'J2 defeated Harrison by an
overwhelming majority, both on
the popular and electoral vote.
Since leaving the presidency, he
has resided at Princeton, and has
devoted a portion of his time to
Princeton University, of which
institution Wood row Wilson is
president.
Taft and Sherman really make
a strong pair. Taft will tell
what the reformed republican
party is going to do and Sherman
will proclaim its past glories.
Taft may declare tor a revision
ot the tariff; Sherman will assert
that our boundless wealth has
come as a result of tariff taxa-
tion. Taft is supposed to be fa
cing the elephant's head, while
all the world knows that Sherman
is looking over the same animal's
caudal appendage. In this case,
the teal danger is that the tail
will wag the elephant.
Secretary Taft has ordered the
quartermaster general to reserve
a plot in the Arlington ccmeterv
as a site for a monument in honor
of negro soldiers who died in the
civil war. The order was issued
immediately after his nomination
for president, and is calculated to
catch the negro vote. There is
nothing wrong with the order,
and it might, in Justice, have been
issued years airo: but cotninir iust
when it did, it is too transparent
for even the hard-skulle- d negro
to tan to sec tnrougli it.
This office is kept busy turning
oui jou worn lor tnc uve business
men of Carrizozo. We are here
for business, nnd are tretUtiir nur
share of it, for obvious reasons.
Our Htock is of the best kind and
every job sent out shows quality
and artistic taste. Long-heade- d
business men want good print-
ing, and they know it when they
see it. They do not order print-
ing from sentiment, but from cold-
blooded business motives. If vou
want the best in printing, this
office cau furnish it.
DO YOU KNOCK?
If your neighbor is prosperous,
let him prosper. Don't growl or
'rumble. Say a good word for!lim and let it go at that. Don't
be a knocker. Your turn will
come no one man is the whole
show. If your town is mov
ing nicely, feel good about it;
help things along; show a little
push. Try to get some of the
benctit yourself, if you arc full
of bile and disposed to suy sotne- -
uiing mean, Keep your moiuu
shut. Don't be a knocker. No
man ever made a dollar knocking;
no man ever got rich or happy
minding everybody's business
but his own. No man ever as
sisted himself, permanently, by
kuockinir his ncicrhbor down.
Give up a kind word: give it li-
berallyit won't cost you a cent,
and you may want one yourself
someday. Say, don't be a knock-
er. You can't afford it it won't
nav. If vou want to throw some
thing at somebody, throw co-
logne or roses; don't throw brick-
bats, or mud. If you must kick,
go behind the barn and take a
good kick at yourself; for if you
feel that way, you're the man
who needs kicking. But what-
ever you do, don't be a knocker.
It there is a chance to boom
business, boom it. Don't pull a
long face get a smile on you;
hold up your head. Get hold
with both hands, then pull: bury
the hatchet; drop your tomahawk.
When a stranger drops in, tell
him this is the greatest town on
earth it if. Don't roast. It's
dead easy help yourself along:
push your friend with you. No
man ever got rich trying to make
people believe that he was the
only man on earth. You can not
climb the ladder of fame by step
ping on other people's corns
they're tender.
All men am not alike. Once
you may find one who
is very much alike: but some arc
uiitcrcnt. You arc not the onl
shirt in the wash. If you don
like their style, let 'cm alone.
Don't knock. You'll get used to
it. There's no end of fun in
minding your own business; and
it will make other people like you
better. Nobody gets stuck on a
knocker don't be one: be good.
P. C. Baikd.
A recount of the votes cast at
the last election will show that
Larrazolo was far in the lead for
delegate; and if Mr. Andrews
can find time to grant a hearing,
congress will, no doubt, scat Mr.
Larrazolo.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
Virtue of ati allaa Hxecnllon Uaurd nut ofBYHie DUtrlelKJourt of the Blith Judicial 111.- -
of the Territory of Naw Mexico, In anil for
Irlct countr. dated Hie ttth da of May, woe,
therein pending, numbered 1771, wherein
W. II, While In plaintiff and the I'ltteburg Ore
ltmluctlon CoroiMir and John It. Wlgglu aredefendant, In which came judgment wna, ren-
dered on (he Stall ilar of February, 1(W, In favor
of thn tilalntifl and agnlnat the defendant, Iham levied upon nnd taken Into my powetalou
thn fnllnwlnit good and chattola u the property
of the drfeudanta, t.wltt One folding brtU
tend, one mattrea. two rocking chain, one
dreeeer, one Iron badatrad, oneburrnu.oneeom
mode, nue howl and plto'ier, one dining room
table, tire dining room chair, one aeaay ecnle,
one kitchen cabinet) one cook note, itlpn and
cooking ntnlhi,iinn,dlahee, knlvea, fork and
ntin lnmli
1 have elan levied mwin lhAffilltiwlnirilMA.IIwit
real eetalo aa the property of I'tttibarg Ore IU.duction Company, Hltuated on lllnllonlto In Lincoln county. Territory of New
Mexico, and hounded a followat Commencing
at the. N. K, corner of 8. K. U nfBectlon 7 In
Townthlp 10 H., II. Ill East, New Mexico Mer.,
Ihencn running weit ISO yard) thence eouth
l.io E. to tlitt creekt Ihencn following th
mnnndera of the creek on tho north tldo till
Carrizozo Townsite Co.
Business dud Residence Lots for Sile.
Any Location Desired.
Homesteaders Located.
Ikw O. Wutmohh, Prcst. A. II. Hakvhv, Mgr.
Southwestern Hotel and Wine Company.
(Branch at Capitan)
Liquors, Brandies and Wines
For Family and Medical Use.
Sole Agents for Cedar Run Whiskey, bottled at the Distillery i
Kentucky under Government supervision.
Anheuser-Busc- h (St. Louis) celebrated Budwciscr Beer.
Nothing: but the Best.
m
m
American
MEALS
tk
Or
tk HATC3 DY KECK OK .MONTH
Ik
lb
Ik Find of Alamo.Ik
Ik
tk
m Carrizozo
m
ramlnr to the wet line of the N.F.Voflb
H. K. Hi thence following the meander of the
creek to a point lMyard rant of center t (aid
B. K, H Bectlon 7 thence aonther y Mrard to
enruce pine trvel thence In tame direction with
the meander ot the canon known aa Hardy
Canon to the aouth boundary line of Mid rectlon
7l thence oaat to the rl. 11 corner of Hectlon 7
thence north one hall mile to place of beginning,
containing 111 acre, mora or tree, and living a
part of Ilia John II Hkluner hninMlead. together
with the appurtenance and th bouaea and mill
thereon.
Now, nntlra I hereby given that 1 will, on Ibe
SMIidar of July, lUM, at tlia hour of ten o'clock
In the forenoon ofaald ilar at the mill of the
l'ltuburg Ore Itcdnctlon UomiMny on the prera-l- e
above deaerltwd offer at public auction and
ell to the hlghnit bidder fur cath the good,
chattel! and real eatate o levied upon, or an
much me rent aa may oe nerewary io muary earn
execution nnd coat and expense of eale.
There will lie line on enlil execution on the
day of ml the mm of W7.tW, together wltb
coeta and expeneea of eale
JOHN W. OWKN. Hherlflof
Lincoln Couuly, N, U,
6.MJII lly Nwt Kwr, Deputy.
Notice (or Publication.
Demrlment of the Interior.
U. H, Land Olllre at lloewell, N.M .,
June II. llWd.
Notice ! hereby given that Jennie K. Heard.
wiiiow oijamtw v neani, ueceaeii,or i'exier,N, M,. who, on November II, Hall, made Hoinn-tea- d
entry No. tlM, for norlheael nuartar, 1.
townnhlll 1 Mtnth. Ilanira 17 fwiit. Naw
Mexico meridian, baa filed nntlcenf Intention to
make final live-yea- r proof, to eatabllth claim to
the laud aboieileacrlbed, before the Itegl.ter or
llecelveratlUMwell, II, M., on the sitli day ofJulr.
Olalmant nnmea a wltne.een Alfml Meek,
of Meeka, N. M. Jcweph reudergraea, of Meek,
N. U. Itobert lllooiiifleld, of Ueitor. N. U.I
nooort iiearu, ot uexier, n, u
Howard Iicland, Iteglitcr.
Notice lor Publication.
Department of I lie Interior,0. H. Laud Oflica at ltoawell, N.M
Jui,e lwit- -
Notion I hereby given that Juanlta Monloya,
of Ab.Mla. N M , who, on April 2, Iflttl, made
Homeatead entry No. ma, for HH NK!4i Kit
nnti arcuou ii, uiwnauin ii aiinin. ranaa lieaat, New Mexico meridian, ha tiled notice ofintention to nvdee final rlve.year proof, to etab-lla- li
elalrn.taat.li lanil above dewrilieil, before
W. E. Klrabrell, probate clerk, at l.lucolu, N.M.,
on the 27th day of July, IU.Claimant name a wlluewea I Alelo (Jon.
aale. of Lincoln, N.M.I Nabor Chavez, ofAnalla. N. M. erllo Torre, of, Aualla,N.M.i Fraoclioo Analla, of Aualia, N. M.
6.U6t Howaru Lr.LAnv, Reg liter.
Restaurant
35 CENTS
4444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444
K00.MS IN CONNECTION
Ave., Main Street
New Mexicc
J7RANK J. SAGER
FIKB INSURANCE
Notary Public
Office In Exchange Hank Carrltotu
g J. WOODLAND
CONTRACTOR & UUILDE
Intimate Furnlihed.
Carrizozo, New V
JTEID & LITTLE
CONTRACTORS & DUILI
Plan and Estimate on nil olaaae of
fnrnlaheil on abort notice,
Carrizoro, New N
gARBER & GIERKE
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLOR
AT LAW
l'ractloe In the Dlatrlct and Hupreme l!ou
of the Territory,
Carrizozo New Mcxii
HALL & SPENCE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W
Corporation and Mining Law a Hpeclalty.
Notary In Office
uanK jjuiiuing, carrizozo
POSI OFFICE BARBER SHOP
FlraUlau Work.
HOT AND COLD BATHS,
llonlto Water.
CIIAS. ADAMS, Manager.
(
i
J
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CAPITAN ITEMS.
The foundation Is being laid for
the Titswortl? residence.
K. II. Box, a substantial far-
mer from the Little Creek district,
wan in town a short time Satur-
day.
Karmcrs are beginning' to com-
plain of the dry weather, yet
corn doing very well notwith-
standing that no rain has fallen
since April.
W. M. Ferguson and L. li.
Lamay were down from the Mesa
two days last week, assisting in
moving a building from Coalora
to Capitati.
The street-cleanin- g department
has done a good job. Rubbish of
all kinda has been removed, and
the streets present a much im-
proved appearance. '
Mrs. G. A. Titsworth and little
son went to Carrizozo Sunday to
take the train ior Sparrow's
Point, Maryland, where they will
remain about two months.
William Booth, road supervisor
of the third district, is repairing
the roads in the Kuidoso district.
He intends to finish his woik in
the mountain country before go-
ing to the flats, except in a case
of emergency,
, Several residences have been
in : veil during the past two weeks.
P. M. and Hunter Ilobbs, John
Norton and G. A. Titsworth each
had a house moved from the coal
camp to town; Tlios. II. Moore
moved his two-stor- y building
from Fourth street to Lincoln
avenue, near the depot, and 13.
W. Rentfrow is preparing to
move one from south of the Sala-d- o
to town.
An Arm Broken.
Benjamin Chavez, the
sou of Martin Chavez, of o,
stopped over in Carrizozo
Tuesday night, on his way home
from banta Fc, where he has been
attending school. Next day.
with some friends, he visited the
skating rink, put on the skates
In tnke a whirl. Inst his lmlpncnY '
an" camc "own with a crash. Indoct-
nan attempting to protect himself, he
vlscc. caught on his left hand, and the
p"" impact broke both bones in the
,cn forearm, just above the wrist.
I dl'; He was placed on the operatingpain' table at Dr. Paden's office, and
j Drs. Padcn and Sugg set the
FA
lit
is
9:00 a. m. For Children. Sack,
Egg, Potato and Saucer
Races. Prizes will be
awarded on day of cele-
bration.
10:30 a. in. Public speaking.
12.00 m. Barbecue Dinner.
1:30 p. tn. Bronco Dusting. 1st
prize, $15 and'all sutrancc
fees. 2nd prize, $10. En-
trance fee, $2.50.
I
broken bones, affixed a cast of
plaster of paris and the injured
boy was able to take yesterday
morning's train forCapitati, from
whence he will go to Picacho.
AN AUTOMUHILU COMPANY.
Carrizozo has a new organiza-
tion styled the "Carrizozo Auto-
mobile Co, Ltd." The officers
arc: S. L. Nortlilaue, president;
Jan. IS. Hurt, vice president; l.
C. Nocsscl, secretary and trea
surer. The directors are: J. l'
Kimbcll, I. O. Wctmorc and A.
C. WingHeld. The purpose of
the company is to sell, lease, and
rent automobiles. A garage has
been built on the corner of Third
street and El Paso avenue. The
company has two machine now
in use. Walter Hyde is the
chaffcur, and has been busy for
several days breaking in his new
steeds.
RAIN I RAIN 1 I
A great rain, for the first of
the season, fell over this section
last night. How extensive was
the fall we arc, of course, unable
to say; but the mountains have
been enjoying local showers for
several days, and it is believed
last night's rain covered quite an
area. The indications arc that
the rainy season has cdrhc in
earnest, and if so, the'eroaker
has lost a job. Get busy the
next three months will sec this
country bloom as a rqjc.
REWARD
Tint Er. Paso & Southwhsthkn
Co. HjtKHllY OIU'HKS a Rkwaho oi
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
(Sl.OOO.OO)
For the arrest and conviction
of the party or parties guilty
of blowing up or injuring the
pipe line known as the
BONITO PIPE LINE,"
which is used by the under-
signed for taking a portion
of the waters of the Don i to
Creek in Lincoln County, New
Mexico; said attempts to blow
up or injure the pipe line
occurred on or abont the fol-
lowing dates: May 4th, PJ08,
May 19th, 1908, June 7th,
1908, and June 8th, 1908.
El Paso & Southwestern Co.,
BY II. J. SIMMONS,
General Manner.
THE FOURTH AT CARRIZOZO.
PROGRAM.
2:30 p. in. Krce for all quarter
mile dash. Purse of $25
and entrance fees. Second
horse saves stakes. En
trance fee, $5.
3:00 p. in. 300 yards dash for
cow ponies. Purse b25 and
entrance fees. Second
horse saves stakes. En
trance lee, $5.
3:30 p. m. Uascball. Carrizozo
vs. Fort Stanton, Purse.
$50. O. L. Henry selected
ior umpire.
fUislc all day by Band.
QRAND FREE BALL AT NIQHT.
Mcdonald addition
and 50 130 Feet.
When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
80 feet wide, whether for a home or for a business location.
Investigate before you buy.
Square Deal Guaranteed.
W. C. MCDONALD. Office In Bank (Winding.
Wm. IIuurnk
If in the
market for
Teams or
Kigs
Call on us.
Cur I'iionk No. :B
25 x
A
H.
BOURNE (& REILY
Livery Feed and Sale
Stable.
Good Rlifs, Fit Tcimi, Careful Driven.
CAR.RIZOZO, N.M.
l)ltnoo
Outside Dealers
Who are Interested in
Wholesale Prices ..n
Retail Dealer
(Ms (Ml snort
Ilntr
Prompt
Attention
all
Orders.
UitiR l'lioixt
Schlitz Beer
Enquire at
The Carrizozo Bar.
The Exchange Bunk, Carrizozo, New Mexico.
Transacts a General Banking Business
Drafts on all Principal of
the World. Accords to Borrowers
every accommodation consistent with
safety. Accounts solicitid.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
JOHN H. SKINNER
WliotmuU In
Flour, Hay & Grain.
"Queen Kansas," the finest fjradc flour manufactured, p
Phone 52
Lots
nml
of of
White delivered on notice.
W. M.
Given
Phone
Issues Cities
Main street, Carrizozo.
.1;
Restoration to Untry of Lands In
National Forest.
Notice is hereby given Unit the
lands described below, embracing
01 acres, within the Lincoln Na-
tional Forest, New Mexico, will
be subject to settlement and en-
try under the provisions of the
homestead laws of the United
States uiid the act of June 11,
1J06 (34 Stat., 233), at the United
States land office at Koswell on
August 22, l'J08. Any settler
who was actually and in good
faith claiming any of said lands
for agricultural purposes prior to
January 1. 190b, and has not aban-
doned same, has a preference
right to make a homestead entry
for the lauds actually occupied.
Said lauds were listed upon the
applications of the persons men-
tioned below, who have a prefer-
ence right subject to the prior
right of any such settler, provided
such settler or applicant is quali-
fied to make homestead entry and
the preference right is exercised
prior to August 22, l'JOS, on which
date the lauds will be subject to
settlement and entry by any qual-
ified person. The lands, when
surveyed, will probably be within
Sec. 12, T. 10 S., K. 11 1C, N. M.
1'. M,, and arc bounded and de-
scribed ns follows. Beginning at
u gtauitc boulder, whence the
l' S. M. II. located 157 feet S.
J3 W., from the bank of Kiver
llouito at Greer's crossing bears
S.57 15. 101 i feel; thence N.
72 SO W., 507 feet; thence N.
f.l 3 30 ' W., 480 feet; thence N.
55 3 W., ll'JO feet; thence N. 30 3
W., 504 feet; thence N. 27 3 45 '
15., 471 feet; thence S. 5'J 3 15.,
2312 feet; thence S. 5 15., 701
feet the comer No. 1; then begin-
ning at corner No. 4; thence S.
02 V 500 feet; thence S. 55
W., 2550 feet; thence S. 03 15.,
400 feet; thence N. 31 3 J5., 500
feet; thence N. 5S 15., 1725 feet;
thence N. 80 15., 4fi0 feet;
thence N. 50 20 15., 454 feet;
thence N. 55 W., 411 feet to
corner No. 4 of the first survey;
listed upon the application of
G. 13. Greer of Bonito, New Mex-
ico, who alleges settlement in
l'JOl. Funn Uhnnktt, Commis-
sioner of the General Land Office.
Approved June 13, 1008, Fhank
PntKCit, First Assistant Secretary
of the Interior. List 950.
KUSTOUATION TO liNfRV OP LANDS IN
NATIONAL I'OKIJST.
Notice is hereby given that the
lauds described below, embracing
848.40 acres, within the Lincoln
it Gallinas National Forest, New
Mexico, will be subject to settle-
ment and entry under the provis
ions of the homestead laws of the
United States and the act of June
11, I'JOO (34 Stat., 233), at the
United States laud office at Kos-
well, New Mexico, on August 15,
1908. Any settler who was ac-
tually and in good faith claiming
any of said lands for agricultural
purposes prior to January 1, 1900,
and has not abandoned same, has
u preference right to make a hoiite-s-t
uml entry for the lauds actually
occupied. Said lauds were listed
upon the applications of the per-
sons mentioned below, who have
it preference right subject to the
prior right of any such settler,
jiroviilotl such settlor or applicant
18 qualified to make hoinostoad
entry ntid the proforonce right 'Is
exercised prior to August 15, 1908,
on winch date the lauds will be
subject to settlement and entry
by any qualified person. The
lands are as follows; Unsurvcycd,
approximately Sec. 12. T. 10 S.,
K. 11 15., New Mexico Mer. Be-
ginning at rorner No. 1 which is
F. S. M. whence road crossing on
north fork of the Bonito at Greer's
crossing bears N 10 30 ' W. 99
ft; thence S. 0u 20 ' 15. 1050 ft.
to corner No. 2; thciiceS. 21 3 W.
1740 ft. to corner No. 3; thence S.
42 30 ' W. 974 ft. to corner No.
4; thence N. 52 3 W. 475 ft. to
corner No. 5; thence N. 17 . 15.
2020 ft to corner No. 0; thence N.
22 3 20 ' W. 1029 ft. to corner No.
!, point of beginning, 50 acres;
listed upon application of Ira
Robinson, Bonito, New Mexico,
alleging settlement January 1,
1900. Surveyed, the NWjtf of
SI5tf, theNof SVVX. theSIStf
of SWtf. Sec. 12, T. 1 S, K. 10
15., application of Venscslado
Scdillo, Wtllard, New Mexico,
alleging settlement 1890. The
SWtf of SWtf, Sec. 3, the S
of SICK, the NWtf of SlOtf,
Sec. 4, T. 2 S, R. 12 15., applica-
tion of James M. Adams, Corona,
New Mexico. Lots 3 and 4 and
KH of SWK SWH ), Sec. 7, T.
2S., R. 1215., application of G. '
B. Bookout, Corona, New Mexico.
The SW. Sec. 9, application of
Cane J. Edwards, Corona, New:
Mexico. The SI5'4 of N15tf , the
K of SIS';, the SWtf of SI5,
Sec. 9, application of Britton M.
Rodgcrs, Corona, New Mexico;
the NWtf, Sec. 9, application of
Robert II. Shannon, Corona, New
Mexico, all in T. 2 S, R. 12 15.
The K of I5J4, Sec. 12, T. 2 S,
R. 11 15, application of Frank
Davis, Corona, New Mexico.
Fkhd Dknnktt, Commissioner of
the General Land Office. Ap-
proved May 23, 1908. Fhank
I'ntKCit. First Assistant Secretary
of the Interior. Lists 1473, 1530,
1543, 1544 and 1545.
DILI
LGUAL NOTICE.
No. 1701.
KOII POIIHOLOSUItH OP MOHTtlAOIS.
Wlllhiui Kahlor, PlnlntlfT
V.
H. II. Itino nml the "Cnrrlinzo l'ulillnlilim Cu.,
tl.... I.......I. I'l'inniiiiuiB. t'.i
The tihnviMiiumsl ilcfeiiihint, H Ilono, fltfy
... ... llfl
i.en-ii- inni ihi jWilii. Miulwi.
nf imuliHit
inn nml tlm "(Jittrliiixn I'lilillihliiir ('nniimiii.1
n coriMirntlou. Iiy iiIhIiiIIIL Wllllnm Knliler.
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Notice Stand Privileges.
Hids for stand privileges on the
4th, will received up to noon
Saturday, (tomorrow) by W.
l'ttry, the Lumber Yard, and
at which time all will be
opened and said privileges award-
ed to tho highest biddur.
UOMSlITTHlt.
While the Other Fellow is
About Hard Times
ALL
W15 are going riylit ahead ; and to tell thetruth, our business has been improving
right along. But there is reason for this: We
do not sit around and worry. We believe in Print
er's Ink. Let the good people know
here with the best stock of Men's
Rcadvto-Wea- r Goods in City
pect to make big profit on any one garment, but
we do propose to do the of business. We
just giving exceptionally good values
before moving into our new store, and it will pay
you to call and see our goods beldre purchasing olso-wher- c,.
as we positively can, and will, save vou
money on your purchases.
ZEIGLER BROS.
9mAmfi9rM mw
E. S.
&
and all kinds of Tin Work.
Iron and
Shop on West Street.
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We arc receiving new, bright,
frcen alfalfa hay. John II.
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Fell Asleep.
On Sunday morning, between
the hours of four and six, the
gentle spirit of Mrs. Marshall
Parker winged its flight to the
Great Beyond. She had been
gradually failing, the weight of
yearn was beginning to tell, yet
even her family was hardly pre-
pared for such a sudden dissolu
tion.
Mrs. Parker had just had her
residence moved from White Oaks
to Carrizozo, had it repaired and
neatly funished, and Mrs. Wing-ilcl- d
was living with her. About
three o'clock on the morning of
her death, Mrs. Parker seemed to
be resting well, but when Mrs.
Winglicld approached the bed at
six she discovered the aged lady
apparently sleeping but it was
the sleep that knows no waking.
Her hands were folded across her
breast; not a sign betokened a
struggle the machinery had
worn out and she gently slept
into eternity.
Mrs. Parker was born in
Orange, almost
eighty years ago, was married to
Marshall W. Parker, and one son,
Sidney M., now a resident of
was born to the union.
The Parkers came west and ar-
rived in White Oaks June 14,
1882. Later they moved to the
Uoitito, and there the husband
died in February, 18'JO, und was
buried at White Oaks. Since
that time Mrs. Parker had con-
tinuously resided in White Oaks
until just recently she came to
Carrizozo.
The remains were interred by
tiki
Welch fit Titsworth
New School Books
As per List adopted by the Territorial Board of Education.
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CAPITAN.
the side of the husband in the word go. At the end of nine inn-Whi- te
Oaks cemetery Monday ings the score stood 10 to 15 in
Sidney, the son, and vor of the locals,
his family came up from Alamo-- l9 thc nnrac of a ncwgordo. and were present at the 09tofncc r'ccenUy established In
sad and remainedlast obsequies; his t u ,0CatC(1 t u,c
until yesterday, when they re- - thisGalHoM tatiot) tca mUcs
lumcu iu 1111:11 nuiuuguiuu iiuiuu. 5jJc Qf Co
It can truly be said ol tins near
old lady that
''None knew her but to love her,
None mcutioucd but to praise."
Walter Land went to Bonito
this week, and requested to have
thc Ni'.ws follow htm. It'll go,
Perry Humphrey, thc Bonito
ma.
J. II. Skinner, of thc American
hotel, has added a porch to that
building which greatly improves
its appearance, and which will be
appreciated by thc patrons.
R. Michaelis, a wealthy citizen
and for years a prominent official
of this county, who still main
tains his residence at Picacho,farmer and dairyman, was doing is on his way t0 Briti8h Colum- -
unoiiiwaa m wuu uia, 0n a summer vacation.
WCCK Six tuberculosis patients, enW. C. McDonald left Saturday rmUc to thc marine sanatoriumfor New York where he will join nt 1Port Stallton arriVC(1 herchis wife and daughter who are Sunday evening from the cast
visiting there. a1(1 left next ,orBintf for thc
C. F. Kaueu has resigned his Fort,
position as bookkeeper for the Thoma9 nale, who bus benTrading Company, and will leave ,n lhc loy of thc rairoa,i com.for Koswell next week. pany for thc past eJffht moutUs,
Henry Lutz, one of Lincoln's has resigned iu order to attend
hustling merchants, was in Car- - to his farming interests near
rizozo tills week, to meet his two Capitau.
little daughters who have been a (ld Curto of whUe 0aksattending school at banta l e. wa8 lu town Monday receiving
MisscB Agues Pfingstcu and medical attention for a swolcn
Ueunie Morrison, two of Capltan's hand caused by blood poisoning,
popular and pleasant young la-- He called at this office, squared
dies, visited Carrizozo this week, his account with the Nkws and
They returned yesterday. paid a year in advance.
The cowboy bull team and a The owner of the race horse
local team had a fast and furious who has been in town for several
game last Sunday. It was hit, weeks, has taken his horse to
run, slash and miss from the Corona, but will return by the
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4th, if the owner of any piece
horse ilesh in this burg wants a
game.
George A. Hunt, a prominent
sheepman of the Picacho country,
was in Carrizozo this week. Mr.
Hunt is one of thc territorial
sheep inspectors, and was return-
ing home from Three Rivers
where he had been assisting iu
dipping sheep.
J. W. Mundcll, who has been
in Texas thc past two years, came
in Tuesday and left for Capitau
Thursday, Mr. Mundcll settled
at Capitan a number of years ago,
and he, with his brothers, still
hold considerable land around
that town. Notwithstanding the
floods, which have done much
damage in portions of the statu,
Mr. Mundcll says Texas has very
tine crops.
J. I. Buckner, wife and bajiv,
left for Denver on Monday's No. 1.
Mr. Buckner has the position of
clerk in thc office of C. W. Flt.-gcral- d,
supervisor of the Pike's
Peak National Forest. Mr. Buck
ner has been private secretary to
Dr. P. M. Carrington, surgcon-iu-comman- d
at Fort Stanton, for
about seven years, and both he
aud wife will be greatly missed
at and around Stanton. They
arc pleasant, and refined people,
and the Nitws heartily joins their
friends iu best wishes for their
future happiness.
Prices will be slaughtered for
the next 30 days, at the Spence
Furniture Store.
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One. of iheEssentials
of tho liappy homes of y Is a vast
fund of Information as to tho host methods
of promoting health nnd happiness nnd
right living nnd knowledge of the; world's
best products.
Products of actual cxcellcnco nnd
rcaaonablo claims truthfully presented
and which havo attained to world-wid- o
acceptance through tho approval of tho
Will-Inform- of tho World; not of Indi-
viduals only, hut of the many who havo
tho happy faculty of selecting nnd obtain-In- g
tho best tho world affords.
Ono of tho products of that class, of
known component parts, an Ethical
remedy, approved by physicians and com-
mended by tho d of tho
Worldasa valuablo and wholesome family
laxativa Is tho well-know- n Syrup of Tigs
and Klixlr of Senna. To get its beneficial
effects always buy tho genuine, manu-
factured by tho California Fig Syrup Co.,
only, and for sale by all leading druggists.
MEAN TRICK OF THE PARROT.
And Jutt After Its Mistress Had Made
Neat "Bluff."
Young HnnklriHon (making a call)
You linvo had that parrot a lung time,
Miss Laura.
MIsb Lnura Yes, wo have had him
several years.
Young Ilanklnson Quito Intelligent,
Is ho not?
Miss Laura Very. Can Imitate al
most anything.
Young Ilanklnson They linvo a re-
markably clover parrot over at the
Cantcrllns', Miss Lnurn. It can Imi
tate tho Round of a kiss to perfection.
Is that among tho accomplishments of
our feathered friend hero in tho cor-
ner?
Miss Laura (Indignantly) No, Fir
Ho does nut attempt nu Imitation ot a
sound ho is not ncctiHtomed to hear,
Mr. llankliihon. Of thnt 1 cun unsure
you.
Tho Parrot Walt. George, dear, till
I tako this bird out of tho room.
Taller.
BOY KEPT SCRATCHING.
Eczema Lasted 7 Years Face Was All
Raw Skin Specialists Failed, But
Cutlcura Effected Cure.
"When my llttlo boy was six wooks
old an eruption broke out on his face.
I took 111 tn to n doctor, but his faco
kept on getting worse until It got so
bad thnt no ono could looK nt mm
His wholo faco wns one crust and
must linvo been very painful. Ho
scratched day and night until his faco
was raw. Then I took hlni to till tlio
best spcclnllats In skin discuses but
they could not do much for hlni. Tho
eczema got on his arms nnd legs and '
wo could not got n night's Bleep In
months. I got a sot of Culleiim ltomo-die-s
nnd ho felt relieved tho first tlmo
I used thorn. I gnvo tho Cutlcura
Ilomcdlcs ii good trial nnd gradually
thu oczemn healed nil up. Ho Is now
seven years old and 1 think tho trou-- 1
bin will novor return. Mrs. Jonn u.
Klumpp, RO Niagara St., Nownrk, N.
J Oct 17 and 22, 1007."
Economical Physician.
Ambassador Wu Tlug-fan- was
onue. It Is alleged, tolling nbout a cir-oIHr- Ii
nolltlclnn. Us sall "Tho
.
'
.inninH ,.r atiniii.
. n..,n ... ihia inotnr, a" " Lr. i ,.
" J.:... '''
Ing on fnt at an nlnrmlns rate Wo
K! !!!... ' !! T, ?H.,uo piiu... ', , ."
orelso. goou. nam ore'"'
times it week you can come hero nnd
nut In tho mornliiR no liHh nir my
lloors,' 'Hut why not my own floors?'
the-- mandarin Inquired. 'Mlno,' said
tin jibyslciap, 'oro Inrger.' "
i ififjiihffiiiiikir
WAYS OF SERVING THE OLIVE.
Endless Novelties and Clever Combi
nations Are Possible.
Olives may he a cultivated tasto, but
to tho trnlnod pnlnto tlmy offer end-
less novelties when used In clover
combinations. Tho modern cook IioIiIb
tho ollvo In gentle regard, and with
Its aid propnrcs ninny n surprlso to
tompt pnlatcs thnt sigh for "some-
thing now."
Ollvo Sanchvlchos.Tlny ovnls of
thin bread spread with butter, then
with ortunl parts of grated celery and
chopped walnut ments, put together
In pairs, with n stoned ollvo prosscd
Into tliu top. nro popular nt teas.
Ilusslnn Handwlehes nro mn do by
chopping olives lino nnd Just moisten-
ing (hem with mayonnulse. Cut thin
slices of brend In nnrrow strips.
Spread Do ollvo upon half tho pieces,
sprcndlng tho others with cnvlnr;
press togother In pnlrs.
Stuffed olives linvo tho stones re
moved nnd replaced by any snlplcon or
forcemeat preferred. A variety Is
produced by stullliig them with somo
savory butter, riicIi ns lemon buttor,
rulrgote butter, etc. They nro so- -
united from tho stono splrnlly, ns ono
peels an npplo. Tho stono ollvo Is
then folded about tho tilling which
should bo nbout tho slzo of tho stono
until it resumes Its original shapo.
CARE OF THE TRUNK.
Little Repairs That Will Keep It Al- -
ways Looking Well.
A battered trunk on tho oulsldo is
not an ornamental affair by any moans
and ono never renlly cares what tho
exterior presents, providing the Interior
looks neat. Often the cloth or paper
lining becomes old and tho hinges
break off. iiresunllnn: n very untidy ap
pearance. To mnku It look mora pre
sentable ninko now hinges with whlto
tn I o, tncklng tho mntorlnl In plnco
with the smallest tacks
Lino throughout with whlto inolro
wnll paper or u silver blue. Tho pa
per Hhould bo fastened on with wnll
pnpor paste and thoroughly dried bo
foro tho contents nro replaced. You
will And that where tho paper cotnos
to tho edge of tho trunk trays and
boxes It will bo bottor protected along
tho edges If covered with pnBsopnr-tou- t
to bind tlioso parts. If tho trunk
has wooden pieces on tho outsldo,
clean with sandpaper and varnish
Often tho metal portions can bo
cleaned with a cloth dipped In koro- -
scno nnd rubbed Into the pieces, aft
orward wailied and polished with n
chamois. Leather straps can ho
brightened with russut or black shoo
polish.
Beefsteak and Onions.
Tako n thick stoak (a (lank steak Is
best), chop thoroughly, dredgo with
Hour, spread with butter, peppor nnd
Halt to tuste, placo In n dripping pan
or ronstor. Cover with water, cover
closely and placo In tho oven for nbout
an hour. Sllco onions, and 24 mluutus
boforo men! tlmo nprond tho onions
ovor tho steak and roturn to oven
If tho Hour with which tho meat has
been dredged doos not make the gravy
thick add a llttlo browned (lour mixed
to smooth tmsto with water. Keoj
enough water around mont to linvo n
nlco grnvy wlion ilono. servo not on
n platter, either pouring grnvy nrouud
Btwak or servo in n sepnraio uowi.
For Worn Carpet,
When chancing a Wilton, UrussolB
or tnpostry enrpet to other rooms ono
llnds placos wnlcli nro cui in lining
or ono wishes to Join out. MnKo pasio
of (lour and wntor nnd add some cpm
mon Blue, which should bo dissolved
'
th t A,g0
wet the back of the e.rpotwh.ro you
wish to roJoln. Put tho sldo which Is
,inBtoa xt tho canvas sldo of tho car- -J Bmnotl.lv. drawi,tl' "
tho edges closely together, and hold
them In plnco with n fow tacks half
driTon In uourd.
AT A CRITICAL TIME.
Women Are Likely to Suffer with Dan-
gerous Kidney Disorders.
Mrs. John Kirk. II. V. D. No. 2. Do-trol-
Mich., says: "Flvo years ago nt
n crltlenl tlmo of llfo
I was on tho vorgo ot
n collapso with kid-- n
oy troubles, back-nch-
dizziness, puffy
dropsy swellings nnd
urlnnry Irregularities.
1 lirnl flr..ll fr.lt
vTiWav Innguld, norvous or
unstrung an tno time.
As my doctor did not help mo I began
using Doan's Ifltlney Pills. In a few
weeks nil theso symptoms loft mo. I
now wolgh lC.'l pounds and feel In ex-
cellent honltli."
Sold by nil dealers. GO cents n box.
Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., lluffnlo, N. Y.
The New Baby.
A young woman or n religious turn
of mind wished to nnnottucn to a
friend tho birth of her first-bor- child.
She sent thu following telegram:
'Isaiah, 9 0," which, being Inlorproted.
read, "For unto us a child Is born,
unto us n son Is given."
Tho friend, moro literal and less
familiar with the prophets, road the
message, nnd said to her husband:
Margaret has a boy, but why on earth
did she nanio hlni Isaiah? Ho iiiusl
bo n healthy chap, though, for ho
weighs nlno pounds and six ounces."
Woman's Homo Companion.
You Would Not Accept Counterfeit
Monoy, Why Accept Counterfeit
Goods?
Good mono? Is mndo by tho Govern
ment In whlti. you havo Implicit faith
nnd conlldunce. Good goods are mndo
by mnniifncturors who nro willing to
stnko thrlr reputations on tho quality
of tho material offered to you through
tho inedlu- '- their advertisements In
this r.ior. Counterfeit goods nro not
ndvmlscd. The reason for It Is thoy
will not bear tho closo scrutiny to
which gcuiiluo ndvorllscd gnodH nro
subjected. Counterfeit money pays
moro profit to tho counterfeiter. Coun-
terfeit goods are offered to you for tho
snmo reason.
Insist on tho Genuine Hojcct tho
Counterfeit.
Force of Habit.
"Hot that lady ha been to tho mil-llnor- y
opening," whispered tho big
waiter In tho white nprtm.
"Wlint makes you think so?" nsked
tho cashier.
"Why, I said: 'Madam, what kind
of trimmings do you llko with your
stenk?' nnd sho says: 'Why, make It
black lace and two bunches of red
cherries with wire leaves." "
In n Pinch, Uso ALLEN'8 FOOT-EAS-
A powder. It cures painful, smart-
ing, nervous feet and Ingrowing nails.
It's tho greatest comfort discovery of
tho ngo. Makes now shoes easy. A
certain euro for sweating feet. 8old
by all DruKRlsts, 2Ce. Accept no sub-
stitute. Trial pnekago. Fit 13 13.
A. 8. Olmsted, Lo Hoy, N. Y.
Compensation.
Mrs. linker My husband costs mo a
good dual of money.
Mrs. llarkor Yes, and ho Isn't vory
good tn you, olthor.
Mrs. linker I know It, hut I got a
dandy lot of wedding presents with
him.
BHOCB AT ALL
"prices, for tvenv
MEN. ROYS. WOMEN. MISSES AND
CAUSE FOR HIS HURRY.
"Ah, I lovo to seo a llttlo boy tn
such n hurry to get to school!"
"Yes, sir. Mo llttlo brother's got do
measles, an' I'm hurrying up to got
excused I"
A Kansas Girl's Advice.
A Lincoln county girl writes this ad-vlc- o
to tho Kansas City Star: "Why
do young men do so much loafing? do
to work. Push ahead! I am but a
young girl, but I clothe myself nnd
linvo money In tho bnnk. I lay up
muru money every year than any
young man within thrco miles of my
home. When they get a dollar they
go to a danco nnd go homo n dollar
out. 1 ndvlso nil girls to cut clear of
baling boys. Stand by tho boy who
works, nnd novor put your arm
through tho handle of n Juc."
Kill the Flies Now
More Ihfv miiltlnlv. A DAISY FLY
Mlllill Hill tlioiiHimls. JAiits the mm- -, . .
- .
CTfll 4111 1UIII 1I'N1I,-- . lit nim mW SitSeiner, 141) Do Knlb Ave., llionklyn, N. Y.
Alike.
Working for n living Is llko Shnko-spearo'- s
plays always praised, bul
avoided as much as possible
Garfield Digestive Tablets
From your druggist, or tho Garflold
Tea Co., llrooklyn, N. Y., 20c per bob
tlo. Samples upon request.
Tho truo test of grcntness is tno
nullity to wear tho same slzo lint con-
tinuously. Puck.
BOllK KYKS, weak, Inflamed, red. wntcrr
nnd swollen V) o. u-- c Plfmrs KYJiSALYH. 2fic. All draughts or Howard
JJron., liulfulo, N. Y.
Anybody can launch a national par-
ty, but to keep It alloat requires
nnesso. Philadelphia Lcdgor.
Mr. Wlnstim' Rnnthlnr Sjfnp.
FnrrlilMrrn Irrltllnif, iMidriit Ilia tram. Mil tea to--Bmw.llua,ll.jtln,curcu wlflitcollu. VrtiboUU.
A idiyslclan Is y
111 Informed.
CHILORCN.
nUrffn fitliit(iil
W mttfm$!i.Bll,83.(IOmnii$S.BUmhmmm
limn mny.other manufuatiirmr fn theKy world, beqauea lliny held their HxJ,
ahapa, fit halter, mir longer, and
W. L DoucUs $4 enJ $6 Gilt Edge Sho Cannot Bfl Equalled At An; Pilee
Mi
TO STUDY LOST RACE
MISSOURI TEACHER GOING TO
LONELY ARCTIC ISLE.
Inhabitant!, a Race of Eskimos Hold-
ing lielf Aloof from Its Neighbors,
Have Progressed, but Do Not
Know There's a World.
Mncon, Mo. Dr. Iludtilph M. Andor-son- ,
who for Iho Inst two yearn linn oc-
cupied tlio olmlr of physiology nt Wees
Military academy, has gono to Now
York, whero ho joined tlio Htnff of the
American Museum of Natural IllKtory.
Tlio oxprcss purpose In Dr. Anderson
nllgnlnK hluiRcIt with tlio museum Is
to tako chnrgo of an expedition to lo- -
cato an unknown trllio of Ksqulmniix
on a small iHland In tlio Arctic ocean.
Dr. Andoreon'H nssoclnta In command
will bo Dr. BtofonsBOti, iiIho of the
inusoum staff. Tlio balance of tlio
company will bo natlveH of tlio Tar
north.
A voyago lasting two yenrs 1ms bcon
planned. If succossful tlio gentlemen
will dovoln n Inrgo part of their time
to tlio study of tlio lost tribe, their
and their manner of living, and
will endeavor to bring back with them
somo of tlio members, togotlior with as
largo a collection of objects Illustrat-
ing their forms of worship, method of
hunting and of living ns Is possible to
transport.
No white man lins 07or met any
tnombor of this Isolated tribe, and tlio
knowledgo of Its existence comes from
Esquimaux picked up hore and thoro
by whaling vossols. Prom thoso It Is
gathored that tlio Islanders nro a rig-
orously oxcltiRlvo sot, but that thoy
havo advanced beyond other tribes In
their skill In making Implements or
tlio clinso and In tlio construction of
tholr habitations. Whothor tlio tribes
mon from tlio mainland will bo nblo to
ennvorso with thorn Is a question for
future solution, and thoro Is oven n
moro Importnnt problem whothor tlio
liormlt kingdom will pormlt tholr vis-
itors to land.
Of course tlio voyngors will go to
them with tlio outstretched hand of
friendship, and wilt endeavor In uvory
way possible to win their good will.
Thou will coma tlio Intorostlng foaturo
of tholr mission making thorn undor-
stand that thoro Is n great outside
world boyond tholr llttlo Island,
which Is only n pin point In tlio ocean.
Dr. Andorsnu and Dr. Stofnnsson nro
stalwart Norsomon, Inured to tlio hard- -
shins of a cold climate, and thoroughly
at homo on snowshoos and dog
sledges. Thoy will leavo Now York
soon for EdmoiiBton, Urltlsh Columbia.
From lidmonston thoy will voyage
down (which menus northwest) tho
Mnckonzlo rlvor to llorschol Island,
nt tho mouth of tho rlvor. Thin puts
Lheui lulo tho Arctic occau, Thoy ox
1 .
pect to get tholr supplies, dogs and
slodgcs on tho Island, and will thoro
arrango for their nntlvo company.
Tho noxt pnrt of tho Journey will bo
made on a whaling vessel to tho mouth
of tho Copper Mlno river. Prom thoro
thoy will crulso along tho coast to tho
small Island beyond 1'rlnco Albort
Island. On thin small Island thoy ox
peel to find the queer tribe that Is not
nwnro It Is lost.
The mtiHoum wishes authentic Infor-
mation regarding thoso faraway pcoplo
for tho purpose of building up a com-
posite group of all tho human nnd ani-
mal HpuctcH of tho world, and to Illus-
trate the methods of living, of religion
nnd of warfare of ovary class of
SLEEP IN A CITY TREE.
New York Boy Makes His 8ummer
Home In a Big Walnut.
Now York. Sleeping outdoors In a
rudely constructed houso orcctod
among tho branches of a high wnlnut
treo In the hoart of Platbush n young
Polytechnic lustltuto student has
adopted a novel method of "getting
near to nature." Tho treo sleeper
will rommeiico this wny of sleeping
Just ns soon as tho weather begins to
show signs of summer. Last year ho
tried this mothod of outdoor life,
stnrtlng In tlio early spring nnd con-
tinuing until tho first real snowfall of
tho season.
Tho "treo houso," as tho pcoplo In
'ho neighborhood call It, Is located on
tho Inwn surrounding tho homo of
Mrs, W. T. Lees, who lives on Flat-bus- h
avenue, nonr Avonuo I, Pint-bush- .
W. ThfK'pson Lees Is tlio treo
dwellor.
A wooden stairway winds around
tho tree's trunk leading to tho sluglo
chamber above, allowing nn ensy as-
cent to bo made. Tho cntlro structuro
1h mndo of wood nnd wns designed by
young Loos nnd his chum, Vail Apple-gat-
a freshman nt Dartmouth col-leg-
Tho boys built tho houso a llt-
tlo moro than two yearn ago, but It Is
only lately Hint they havo converted
It Into a Bleeping place.
At first tholr Intention was simply
to build a "crow's nest" whoro thoy
could sccltido themselves on rainy
nnd days when It wob too hot
for actlvo oxorclso. Tho "crow's nest"
did not provo to bo largo enough, so
Iho boys nddod n largo platform
which forms whnt thoy call tholr
plazia. This pluzza Is roomy onough
far nn ordinary sized dining-roo-
tnblo nnd comfortably accommodates
six or eight dlnors.
After Lcen nnd Applognto had tho
houso completed their paronts took an
.252,
The Bedroom In the Tree,
lutotost In It. Thoy recognized Hint
It would bo a fine plaeo to Bit In tho
warm wonlher. Mrs. Loos suggested
that u stairway bo added to onnblo tho
older folk to climb to tho treo top. It
took tho boys three months to build It.
It was Inst summer that Lees and
Applognto decided that thoy would
llko to boo how It would fool to sloop
out In tho opnn. Thoy covered tho
top of tho houso with panes of glass
and this gnvo thorn nil tho light, day
or night, thoy nocdod. Tho trial
worked so well tha thoy dcelnred that
thoroaftor they would, while tho
weathur was wurm, Blcop In tho treo.
Not Half.
Mrs. I think It strango that your
friend Tobbs novor mnrrlod.
Mr. Oh, you don't know Tobbs.
Ho Isn't half such a fool as ho looks)
COMPLAINTS ABOUT PAINT.
Tho tlmo to complain nbout paint
Is bofaro tho painter applies It. Tha
man who puts up tho money should
not shirk tho responsibility of choos-
ing tho paint. True, tho painter
ought to know paint hotter than tho
banker, tho professional man or tho
merchant. Tho trouble- - Is, tho bouse-owne- r
too often dellberntoly bars tho
competent nnd honest pnlntor from
tho job by accepting a bid which ho
ought to know would mnko an honest
Job Impossible
Secure your bids on tho basis of
'National Lead Company's puru White
Lend nnd puro Llnsocd Oil and soa
thnt you get thoso materials.
No ono need bo fooled by adulter-
ated whlto lead. A blowpipe-- testing
outfit will bo mailed to anyon'o Inter-
ested In paint.
AddrcBB, Nntlonnl Lead Company,
Woodbrldgo Hulldlng, Now York City.
THOUGHT IT NATIONAL TRAIT.
Driver Couldn't Understand American
Not being In a Hurry.
A traveler returned from Jaffa tells
tnlo at his own expense. Having
Journeyed to tho historical seaport on
his wny to Jerusalem, ho succeeded
In hiring n convoynnco to carry him
to tho station. My speech nnd gesture
ho Informed tho nntlvo driver that ha
wished to bo carried In a leisurely,
sightseeing fashion through as many
as possible of tho principal thorough-
fares of Jaffa, and to ho delivered at
tho terminal Just In tlmo to tako tho
outgoing train.
Ho had no sooner scntcd himself In
tho vehicle however, than tho driver
whipped up his horse and whirled tha
dismayed travelor at n furious paco
through all tho dust and over nil tho
stones of tho notoriously rough streets
of Jnffa. Tho passenger was too bus-
ily employed In saving tils bones to be
ublo to sco anything of tho Interesting
town.
Arriving nt tho station, ho found
thnt ho still had two hours to wait.
"Why In tho world," ho demanded,
Indignantly, "did you ovor hurry llko
that?"
"You Amorlcnn," rospondod thn
driver, with an oxprcsslvo shrug. "All
Amorlcnn llko go vary much fast."
Youth's Companion.
Tho uuhapplor a man's marriage Is,
tho moro ho warns other mon against
mnrrlagoi tho unliapplor a woman's
marriage, tho moro of a match-make- r
sho becomes. Atchison Globe.
CHANGE IN FOOD
Works Wonders In Health.
It Is worth knowing thnt n chnngo
In food can euro dyspepsia. "1 deem
It my duty to lot you know how flrnpo--
Nuts food has cured mo of Indigestion
"I had been troubled with It for
years, until last yenr my doctor rccom
mended Grnpo-Nut- food to bo used
every morning. 1 followed L.struc
tluus and now I am entirely well
"Tho who!" family llko Orapo-Nuts- ,
wo tiso four pnekngos n week You
are wolcomo to uso this testimonial
as you boo fit."
Tho reason this lady wns holpcdby
tho uso of Ornpu-Nut- food, Is that It
In predlgested by nnturnl processes
nnd thoreforo doen not tnx tho Rtoni
ach as tho food sho had been using.
It also contulnn tlio elements required
for building up tlio norvoiiB systom.
It thnt pnrt of the human body Is In
perfect working order, thoro cnu bo no
dyBpepBln, for norvoua energy ropro
Bents tho steum that drives tho cnglno,
When tho nervous Bjstcm Ih run
down, 'ho machinery of tho body
workn badly. Qrapo-Nut- food cun bo
used by smalt children ns woll an
adultB. It Is porfectly cooked and
ready for Instant uso.
Ilend "Tho Road to AVollvlllo," in
pkgs. "Thoros a Honson."
Ever read the above letter? A new
- i il. , t ru...uiib uppuuio nun time tu kifiic. i ii o jr ,
are nenulne, true, and full of human I
Interest.
Adam's Punishment.
Arnold Daly 1b responsible for this
ono, which happened in a school wbor
IJIblo study 1b part of tho courso.
"What sla did Adam coramiw"
"Ho nto forbidden fruit."
"WgliL What tempted Adorn?"
"Bvo."
"Not really Kvo. but tho Bcrncnt.
And tiow was Adam punished!"
Tho girl hesitated nnd looucd con
fused. Uolilud her snt a llttlo eight
year-ol- d who raised tier hand and Bald:;
IMonBo, pnstor, I Know."
"Well, tell us; how wns Adam pun- -
Ishcd?"
"Ho hnd to marry Kvo." Young's
Magazine.
Well Named.
Tho trnln hnd stopped at a llttlo
town on tho prairie.
Tha passenger with mo situii cap
stunk his head out of tho window nn.t
read tho uamo over tho door of the
"Star View." he Bald. "Woll, thnffl
a. good name, nnywny."
"Yen, nlr," responded tno uojooicu
villager on tho station ptntform. "am!
It nto tho darned town llko n glovo. If
you Bhould como hero to mnko a llvln',
mister. ltd starve you, an rigni, an
right."
Horse Still Useful.
Moo Hose Do you think tho automo-
bile Is replacing tho horse?
Joo Cose Well, not entirely; nny-
wny, I hnvnn't found any nutnmobile In
my bolognn yet. Ilrownlng's Magiv
zlno.
It May Happen.
"What caused the blockadu of tnilllo
In this Htrect?"
"A girl's Bprlng hat blow off."
Denver Directory
$22 c. O.D.
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BROWN PALACE HOTEL
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MANTELS AND TILES.
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Ml., I inn it. Ij..pmI Mtork west
nt CIiIi-iiui- Hlilp Into cvvry wvHtuiu
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E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE "SSSR
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CONCENTftATION, AMALGAM All ON ANO
CYANIDE TESTS - Vie'rSS?
1730-173- 8 Lawrence St.. Denver, Colo.
Kl SP FE U aiHmr) III ni 1 II alaBa.
4ltu l.iirm-- tVmlt-ri- i l)rtrl ml Hloru
nnil Mull Orili-- r lloiur,
0.0(IU I'ecpleShop Here by Mall
Wo nro pIuumIiik t'i h. Wo cunplcimo ynu
Iloturn nnytlilnir that dlxappolnts.
Ask fur nur Mall unlir lliilliitlu.
Unit rr, Colnriiilo.
HOWARD E. BURTON, ,Jw.uBurclintn nrlcMt Oohl. livor, lean. Hi
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RAILROAD AND SHOP NEWS.
Machinist G. W. Sharp is lay-
ing oft a few days nursing' an in-jured hand.
The reservoir is to be fenced in
order to protect the earth work
from the depredations of stock.
The melon and fruit traffic has
necessitated the addition of five
extra crews on the line between
El Paso and Duran.
The local reservoir sprang a
leak a few days ago, and a force
of men has since been employed
repairing it. The settling of the
earth possibly caused the trouble.
Honito water the best in the
land is hauled in tanks as far
cast as Tucuracari. It has pro
duccd a great saving to the com
pauy.
Agent Arnold and several of
the employes of the dispatcher's
office visited Capitan Monday and
enjoyed the refreshing mountain
breezes.
J. IT. Kimbclli general foreman,
has his force pretty buoy lately,
keeping up runs, on account of
large shipments of fruit and
melons.
Some monster engines arc now
in operation on the line. Engine
and tender weigh about 175 tons,
and they arc capable of pulling
GO and 75 cars up grade.
W. K. Collier, clerk in the divi-
sion foreman's office, will take a
thirty days leave of absence, be-
ginning July 1st. He will visit
his old home in Childress, Texas.
L. U. Morris, superintendent of
the eastern division, was in Car-
rizozo this week. His head-
quarters arc in Tucumcari, but
most of his time is spent in his
car.
The passenger service from the
east is much improved this week.
The high waters in Kansas have
receded leaving the roadbed soft,
causing the trains to run a little
behind schedule time; but detours
arc not made now as were ncccs
sary during last week's flood.
AMOUS WILL CBLBBRATB.
The residents of Angus and
Botiito, will celebrate the Fourth
in a shady dell in the mountains
close to the old Fort Stanton
brewery, and expect large num
bers from the surrounding coun
try to participate, There will
be an abundance of barbecued
meat, coffee, bread, and other
good things, and the ladies arc
requested to bring a sample of
tueir cooiting. The programme
will be opened with a uattional
salute of 13 guns, after which
will follow a uack race, potato
race, egg race, three-legge- d race,
broad jump, high jump, foot race,
horse race, burro race for kids,
and cigar race. Prizes will be
given the winners of each event.
A dancing pavillion will be put
up, good music furnished and
everybody welcome.
Strayhu One Jersey Milch
Cow; black face, black front fore-
legs, slit in one car and piece cut
out ot outer. M en dollars reward
for information or her return,-R- .
N. MAxwkll, Glcucoc.
SET
The Big Store with the Big Stock.
The that came to our store last
week were all pleased with the values,;
we gave them In high class merchan-
dise. The verdict on all sides was that
we made good --that our reputation
for the best goods for the least money
was fully maintained. at-
tempt to follow, but we insist on
keeping at the front of the procession.
CARRIZOZO TRADING CO.
THE POLITICAL POT IS BOILINQ.
PHONOGRAPHS
Will foalile jroa to hear the Tolet of oar
nit rraldeot 111 Candid!,
W. J. BRYAN.
Call at the I'lONKEK JKWKLRY BTORK,
and hear tiU UpwcHM.
J. R. HUMPHREY, Prop
THE
HEADLIGHT
SALOON,
Flue Wines, tyuors and Clears.
Aat for
HARPER'S WHISKEY.
An lletort where Gentlemen cau
nfeaA a qnlet bait hour,
A Reading Room and Billiard
Parlor in connection.
JOHN LEE, riastcr.
Main street, Carrizozo.
JACKSON-GALBRAIT- H COMPANY
Dealeri In
Lumber
Building- - Material, Etc.
WE THE PACE !
crowds
Others
PETER Mir.,
Plain
This week still offer-- H
of tie of
last week's Sale at toe same
in Grocery and Dry
Goods
Come and see cash
will do for you,
THE CITV MARKET,
ROY TREAT, Prop.
Fresh Meats of all kinds.
Cash Buys the Best.
Alamogordo Avenue Carrizozo, New Mcx.
Ate You Golnj to at Married? KK forness.
But II YW desire IfttNIMtlM regarding any of the following- - thintrs
consult us, for these things arc strictly our business.
ABSTRACTS OP TITLE to every tract of land in Lincoln
county will be furnished, showing its location, boundaries, exact
description, a copy of every instrument filed for record against it,
with a statement ot all liens or judgments or other encum-
brances affecting the same. We also furnish Rkpokts and certified
copies of all instruments recorded in this county.
Examination and Pkhi'kction qv Titlks given special
Reliable services. Reasonable prices. Write us for any de
sired information.
A. SCHMIDT, Cel.
HOLLAND BROS.
DRUGS
Toilet Articles, Etc.
Eastman' Kodaks,
Indian Curios.
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
PRINTING
or Colored, at
Carrizozo News
we ire
many Basins
prices,
departments.
wfeat buy-
ing
MEAT
rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrTrrrrt:
that
together
American Title and Trust (o.
Lincoln, N. M.
IP your slioes need repairing.
take them to Estes' Repair Shop.
Don't overlook the fact that
for the next few days you may
furnish your house with the la-
test in furniture, at the Spcnce
Furniture Store.
We buy in car load lots in the
market, at bed rock prices, for
spot cash, and can sell as cheap
for cash as any one that wants
to make a small profit.
Yours for business,
John H. Skinner.
For tub nbxt thirty dAy.s
we will make special prices on
Dressers, Kitchen Cabinets and
Rockers of all kinds. We arc
overstocked: these goods must go.
Spcnce Furniture Store.
